Abstract Pressing water scarcity in Jordan rapidly increases the demands of marginal water resources for the agricultural sector. Water management studies reveal that no single source could fully solve the nation's water shortage and many integrated actions are needed to ensure water availability, suitability and sustainability. Yet, among these options treated wastewater has the largest potential to augment water supply in the near future, thereby narrowing the gap between available freshwater and total demand. Indeed, treated wastewater could be a valuable source for irrigation in the agricultural sector and an increasing percentage of irrigated areas, A. Alfarra
especially in the Jordan Valley, are currently using treated wastewater. With a fast growing population and expansion of the irrigated areas to meet food demand, the pressure on water resources in Jordan remains of imminent importance. Hence, an urgent call to analyze the current and potential role of treated wastewater seems justified. Under the umbrella of the project on the Sustainable Management of Available Water Resources with Innovative Technologies (SMART) funded by the German Federal Ministry for Education and Research in Germany, an investigation has been carried out in the Jordan Valley to estimate the current wastewater reuse quantities and the potential to increase its utility for agricultural production. In general, the reuse as percentage of total treatment is applied for national and international comparisons. Yet, this index is of limited use for policy decisions as it does not reflect potentialities of wastewater use. Therefore, this study introduces a wastewater reuse index (WRI) that reflects the actual proportion of wastewater reused from the total generated wastewater. We found that the WRI in Jordan steadily increased from 30% in 2004 to 38 in 2007. Efficient use of treated wastewater requires the application of new technologies in Jordan like dwellings connected to the sewer system, decentralization of treatment plants to rural and urban settlements and prevention of high evaporation rates from stabilization ponds.
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Introduction
Jordan represents a typically water-constrained economy that is daily confronted with decisions on its water use. With a fast growing population and an expanding agricultural sector, the demand for alternatives of fresh water resources remains imminent. Moreover, climate change is expected to affect the country negatively as temperature increases while precipitation most likely becomes erratic (Abdulla et al. 2009 ) An important strategy for the Jordanian government is to meet the water demand for the agricultural sector by producing more treated wastewater (e.g. Al-Omari et al. 2009 ).
The basic principle using collected wastewater is that their treatment can adjust the quality to serve the end-users (e.g. Al-Khashman 2009): irrigation, artificial recharge, potable water supply, toilet flushing, and industrial water supply. Reuse of wastewater has been practiced in many areas worldwide for thousands of years and is motivated by two strong economic incentives (Abu-Madi 2004) : to decrease the water scarcity in the region, and/or avoid the cost of the deterioration of water resources and the environment caused by untreated or partly treated wastewater.
Reducing the agricultural demand for fresh water in the region is not easy, but non-conventional water sources can assist in reducing the overall water quantities/percentage utilized by the agricultural sector. Wastewater is, therefore, an important additional source as it can be treated and reused not only by the agricultural sector for crop irrigation but also for landscape irrigation, groundwater recharge, and even some recreational purposes (Aydın and Gür 2002; do Monte 2007; Mekala and Davidson 2008) .
